
Modern Preachers

AND ARE THEY TO BE TRUST-

ED AND BELIEVED?

Th only value of tho question Id tho
hoadllno Is to bring homo tho fact that
of all clauses of testimony, that offered by
tho clergy would bo most promptly accept
d without doubt or cavil. Tho clergy stand

Cor truth and right, and thoujands follow

i,
11 1 rilfiliilliF

them living up to the same precepts of
rcetltudo. Theso followers aro no whit less
truthful than their leaders. Vet becauso
tho preacher Is a leader It Is natural to
glvo weight to his statements. His very
position and responsibility to his pcoplo
nnd tho world at largo not only forbid the
thought of untruth In hlra but lend ls

to nny voluntary declaration of
fact which ho may niuke.

If a pastor says to one of his congrega-
tion who 1h coughing, "I cured a very bad
cough onco by tho ubo of Dr. Pierce's Ool-de- u

Medical Discovery," ho could offer no
stronger endorsement as to tho valuo of
that well known medicine as n euro for
coughs; and If such a pastor makes for tho
tlmo tho world his pariah, and puts out
tho samo testimony ho Is only enlarging
tho scope ot his benefaction. For If tho
world at largo knew and was persuaded of
tho wondorful curatlvo powers of "Golden
Medical Discovery" In cases of diseases of
tho respiratory organs, It would mean a
great Increase In tho general health and
comfort, not to ray a probable saving of a.

great ninny lives.
"AS TIIUB AS GOSPEL."

It Is "an truo as gospel" that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures coughs,
bronchitis, weak and bleeding lungs nnd
such diseases of tho respiratory organs as
through neglect or unskillful treatment
may llnd a fatal termination In consump-

tion. It Is also truo that tho limit to n
possibility of :i euro cannot bo tet. When
I oaplo who havo bad fourscore hemorrhages
of tho lungs aro cured by the uso of the
"Discovery." thero Is cortaluly hopo for
ono who may bavo had ninety hemorrhages.
When Homo ono Is taken from tho condemn

HE I1AS MONEY TO BURN

Benjamin Eaitmin SalU HU Wealth and It
Gou Up in Smokt.

FIRE IN A TENTH STREET TENEMENT

llpftfctlvp Kim Setn Sjtnrkn
ml a nay Function In lliululy
Interrupted Hit! Ilnliy linn

n Xnrrotv Hni'hmp.

There was troublo on South
Tenth strert Tuesday evening, when tiro
was discovered In tho cottago at No. 613,

occuplod by tho families of Jncob Stoln
nnd Benjamin Altman. It broke up a party
being given by tho Steins to tho elite of tho
neighborhood and It got the credit for
tlestroylug $185 In paper money which Alt-jna- n

had hidden in his room becauso he
did not believe tho Omaha banks were safe.
Tho fun of tho party was at Us height when
the mnoku and tho flames burst through
from tho portion of tho house, occupied
by tho Altaians. Thoro was n lively scrambto
for tho street nnd In (ho general rush 's

sick bnby was forgotten, but tho
father hurried back and carried tho Ilttlo
ono to a place of safety.

Tho J1S5 which Altman says he lost was
hidden In a mattress, or a dresser, which
ono ho could not say positively. The mat-
tress went up In smoke, and, as tho money
was not found In the dresser, the supposi-
tion Ib that It was also destroyed. An In-

vestigation showed that the flro had been

Sure Cure for Colds

When the children get their
feet wet nnd take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowl

of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and put them
to bed. They will be all right
in the morning.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

will cure old coughs also; we

mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently
cured.

Tkrilies: Mc, 50c, $1..

It your itnm'.tl etanot (apply you nnd tu on
dollar anl wi will .tpr.u lan. bottla tu yon,
mt cbtKi roi 4lJ H. film and piii ui your
Ul' WM o49f JU4MM, i, C. ATM CO.,

ed cell Into which tho local practitioner
has shut him, and from a weak, emaciated
wreck restored to rugged health by tho uso
of the "Dlscoverr," It Is lmposslblo to
shut tho door of hope on nny one however
weak ho may be. It Is the record ot such
cures which has given Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mcdl at IJlscoviry a among all
prtparatlons for the cure of diseases of the
organs of respiration.

! ,tairr, in Kxmi vou this brief, unsolic

ited testimonial," writes Ilov. Joseph II.
Kesperman, of Ilarlum Springs, Iredell Co.,
N. C. "In 1S9S ono of my daughters was

suffering on account of a severo cough

hectic fever, wasting of flesh and other
symptoms of diseased lungs. I promptly
gave her Dr. K. V. nerco n uuiuru

Medical Discovery with grat-

ifying success, and sho now
enjoys excellent health. This
experience caused me to re-

commend Dr.Plcrce's mcdl-tln- o

to my neighbors, who
without exception used them
with favorable results. This
being true, 1 hereby heartily
endorse your medicines."

It can bo truly said of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery that It always helps
and almost always cures. Ninety-e-

ight per cent of who
uso "Golden Medical Discove-

ry" ore perfectly and perma-

nently cured. The remaining
two per cent though not cured
acknowledge appreciable ben-fi- t.

They cough less, eat bet-

ter, sleep better and feel bet-

ter for tho use of the "Discov-
ery."

THE IMPORTANT POINT.
Whllo cxtrcmo cases of

disease aro cured by tho uso
of "Golden Medical Discovery."
tho Important point Is not to
neglect the slight cough.
From such neglect fatal tn

havo como to many
thousands. It Is useless to
try tho mere "cough medi-

cine," or palliative, which
soothes but does not cure.
Tho ono thing dcslrablo Is to
be cured quickly and perma-
nently, and It Is In such cures
that the "Discovery" proves

value.
"I took a severe cold

.vhiMi untiled in tho bronchial
tubes," writes lie v. Frank Hny. ot

Jefferson Co., Kansas. "After
trying medicines labeled 'sure cure, almost
without number, I was led to try Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 1 took

two bottles and was cured, nnd havo stayed
cured. When I think of the great pain I

had to endure, nnd tbo terrible cough I had
It seems nlmost a ralruclo that I was so

soon relieved. That God may spare you
bless you Ismany years and abuudautly

tho prayer of your grateful friend."
Men or women suffering from disease in

chronic form nro Invited to consult Dr.

Plerco by letter, free. All correspondence
Is held In strict privacy and sacred confl-denc- o.

Address Dr II. V. Pierce. Buffalo,

This offer of free consultation by letter
places at tho disposal of tho sick tho skill
and experience of nearly a score ot tho
best physicians who aro associated with Dr.

Plerco. chief consulting physician, to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-

falo, N. V.
Accept no substitutes for "Golden Medi-

cal Discovery." No other medicine is

"Just as good" for diseases of tho organs
of respiration.

"THE Hini-- E OF THE BODY."
Is a titlo that has been given to Dr.

Pierce's Common Senso Medical Adviser.
It Is a perfect guide to tho health of tho
body, as the bible Is to tho health ot tho
poul. This gnat work, containing more

than a thousand large pages and over seven

hundred Illustrations, Is sent freo on re-

ceipt of sumps to pay expenso of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for tho
cloth-boun- d volume, or II one-ce- nt stamps
for tho book In paper covers. Address Dr.
II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

caueed by a defcctlvo chimney. Tho de-

partment confined tho damage to tho roof
and tho rooms occupied by tho Altmans.
Chief Hodcll estimates the loss to the build-

ing at $200. It Is owned by Motz Hros. and
Is fully Insured. Altmnn's loss, nslde from

his money, will not exceed 160 and is
covered by J300 Insurance.

Mr. J. W. I'attcrson, night pollco at
Nashua, la., says: "In January I had a
very bad cold on my lungs and UBCd half a
dozen different cough medicines and pre-

scriptions from two doctors, but grow
worso all the time. I finally bought a bot-

tle ot Foley's Houey and Tnr and after
using two-thir- of It I was entirely cured."
Meyer-Ulllo- n Urug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.

1 ml mil i' Sriulirleh Arrives.
Madame Sembrlch nnd her opira com-

pany arrived In tho city yesterday, coming
from Dps Moines on a special train. The
company numbers 100 persons, Including
nmong tho principals singers of repututlon
qiilto us widespread ns that of tho Btar her-
self. The famous tllvn drove immediately
to her npar" "Is at the Her Grand. A
piercing N "Tai wind cauwed linr to
pw her wi closely about tier and uTie

Informed her manager. C. I.. aruft. that nhe
wo'.lld hurdly dare to venture out of the
hotel until tomorrow night, when she will
sing "Don I'nsquale."

MarrliiKt Licenses.
Tho following marrlago licenses wcro

yesterday:
Peter Gosling. Omnha XI

Jennie II. Sharp, Omaha -- 6

William Klerk. Callinuil
Anna Kramer, Ilcnnlngtqn "I
Kdwurd Uunlels, Omaha '0
Julia 13. Ilcnnle, Omaha SI

Charles Forsburg. Concord ,. 10

Mary Johnson, Omaha "0
Charles Hacker. Fremont 2t
Myrtlo Wltherspoon, Fremont 1'J

lleluliiu Harm mi Kililliltloii.
Several hundred Ilolclnn hares are on ex

hlbltlon nt the Schlltz Hoof Garden, the
occasion being the llrst Belgian Imro show
over 111 umaiitt. i hp snow arouses rnucij in
lerest. Fino specimens nro on exhibition
Tho show will continue today uud tomor
row.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tim elork nf the district court is In re
ceipt of blank forms for supremo court cost
bonds for the uso of attorneys.

A telephone message received at the
pollco station from Lincoln Tuesday even-
ing conveyed tho Information that I red
Sly, a well-know- n Omnha thief and former
convict, naa necn cnuvicicu mviu
rlinrae. of hluhway robbery.

mi,., rt nnu'in i.Mriin WrwwlH nnd Austin
Campbell were bound over to the district
court Tuesday imernoon uy ouun"
T.i.ri tri.il mi u rlmrct nf iiurirlary. It
Is alleged that the trio robbed thp house of
John Hughes nt .'m ttouin nrenucin m-vi-

.

on tho ntgiit oi ;v.ovcmDer .-- ia.u.
William Bully of 3113 WebKtcr street, a

drlvrr In tha emnlov of Havdcil Ftro3 wna
thrown from his wagon at Ninth and Jones
streets lato Tuesday imernoon ana

itpvere lnturleH about the head. Sully
was taken to tho city Jail for medical treat
ment, nut acted queeriy ana reumen ia al-
low I'ollco Surgeon Ames to touch him. He
was later taken homo by u brother.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frank Martin of Falls City Is a Murray
guest,

Fred Sonncnschcln of West Point Is at
tho Milium.

W. t Tnllman of Grand Island registered
Tuesday at tne Murray.

C. 11. Hendricks, editor of the nichland
rin.1 Clarion, was in Omaha vesterdav on
his wnv to Colorado, where ho is going for
his healtn.

all

Its

Nebraskans nt tho Merchants: Mr, und
Mrs. J. U, Main or uaKiano, Mr. and sirs,

Thomas Henshaw of McCool, P. P. Scott of
Uurwcll, O. Scott of Taylor. H. N. Taylor
of Grand Island. C. O. Sfiumway of Lyons.
P Hawley of Unrnnton. John Phlnney of
MrkerBOii. ueoruo Masters oi ,xcicr uuu

I J. J. uer&ert or ucntrtu uiy.
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OPPOSES GUGGENHEIM DEAL

Effort to Enjoin Amtrican Companj from tbo
Furofcut of Smelters.

FIGHT ON IN THE COURTS OF NEW JERSEY

Apiillonnt for Injunction, I'reilileii 1

.M Mi unit Otlicrn Miliiult Alllilu-vll- x

I'lTtulnlnit tu tin tnn-dltl- nn

tit tlic Coiiiiutti .

The legal tight to prevent the acquisition
tf the GULcnhelm smelters by" the American
Smelting and Hcflnlng company Is on lu the
New Jersey courts. William M. UonaM,
Stephen V. White, Abraham Sartorlous and
Henry A. Zeroans of New York und John
W. Gordon and William It. Curtis of South
Orange, N. J., representing something more
than 27,000 shares of the stock of tho Amer-
ican Smelting and Kenning company, have
applied for an Injunction to restrain the
stockholders of tho company from voting
to Increase tho cnptlal stock from $05,000.-00- 0

to $100,000,000, and to restrain the
board of directors of tho company from
purchasing tho sovcrnl t melting uud re-
fining plants owned by M. Guggenheim
Sons In this country, Mexico ami South
America for tho sum of J 15.000,000. A tem-
porary restraining order has been granted
and tho present proceedings nro for nnd
ngalnst tho application to make the order
permanent.

Vice Chancellor Stevens has overruled n
motion by the plaintiffs to talto depositions
from Henry II. Rogers and Leonard Lew-Isoh- n,

former directors of tho company, for
tho purposo of lindlng out something about
the real condition ot tbo defendant com-
pany, tho value of tho Guggenheim proper-tic- s

nnd how the proposed stock Increase,
and tho purchase of tho Guggenheim smel-
ters came to bo suggested to the stockhold-
ers.

Proposition of (lie Directum.
Tho proposition of tho directors of the

American Smelting and Hcflnlng company
made to the stockholders In tho latter part
of last December was to Increase the capital
etock ot tho company from JS.1,000,000 to
$100,000,000, and with the $33,000,000 ac-
quired by tho Bale of this stock, together
with $10,000,000 worth of tho orlglnnl stoclt
authorized but unissued, to purchase all
the smelting und refining companies owned
by M. Guggenheim Sons nt Perth Amboy,
N. J., Pueblo, Colo., Aguas Callentes and
Monterey, Mexico, and other properties in
South Amerlcn. Tho contention of tho
plaintiffs In the present action Is first,
that on January 1, 1901, tho Amcrlcnn
Smelting and Refining company had no sur-
plus or working capital, nnd that Instead
Its capital was to considerable extent Im-

paired; second, that the Guggenheim prop
erties which It proposed to purchase were
not only no' worth $45,000,000 but wero not
worth more than $7,000,000 to $8,000,000.
It Is further charged by tho plaintiffs that
there was an understanding by which the
oincers nnd directors of the company. If
tho deal wero put through, wero to divide
betweon them $5,000,000 worth of the new
common stock at 10 cents on the dollar and
$5,000,000 of tho preferred stock at 0
cents on the dollar.

Tho plaintiffs havo submitted a number
of uflldavits In support of their applica
tion for a permanent injunction. Stephen
V. Whlto said In his affidavit that he had
called upon Leonard Lewisohn on February
15 last and Inquired of him as to the cir
cumstances under which the board of di-

rectors had decided to Increase the capi-
tal stock of the company, tho amount .f
working capital jhu company posessed on
January 1, 1901, and tho vuluo ot the Gug-
genheim plants which tho directors prop-pose- d

to purchase.
OppoNeH (.tiKKeulirliti I'lireluihe.

According to Mr. White's affidavit Mr.
Lowlsohn Bald that ho had no Idea what tho
soveral plants wero worth; that tho directors
of tho company had never had them ap
praised, and that no account of their value
was taken at tho time It was decided by tho
directors to recommend the purrhaeo of tho
properties. Mr. Lewisohn said, further, ac-
cording to Mr. White, that n resolution had
bceu propobed and seconded at a meeting of
tho board of directors providing for the
appointment ot a subcommittee of directors
to xamlue Into the a'uo of the Guggcnh tn
pro oitloi and to retort tho result of tho ex
amination to tho boatd. Mr. Lewisohn said,
according to .Mr. White's affidavit, that
this motion had been strenuously opposed
and lost. As to the working capital of the
company, LewlBohn hald, according to tho
allldavit, that ho had no very special Infor-
mation, but that ho did know that tbo com
pany had a tloating Indebtedness of $7,000,- -
000, which it had no means of paying except.
by tho acuulsion of fresh capital. Lewisohn
also told Mr. White, according to tho alll
davit, hat befora the resolution rccommond- -
Ing tho purchafco of the Guggenheim prop-
erties and tho lncrcauo of tho company's
capital stock had been passed, Kdnard W.
Nash, president of tho American Smelting
and Hcflnlng company, said to some of the
directors that he, Nash, had arranged that
In case the capital stock should be Increased
to $100,000,000, ns proposed In tho resolu-
tion, tho directors should havo $1,000,000
ot the preferred stock nt 80. and $4,000,000
of the common stock nt 50, making 5,000
shares of the now stock for each of tho
alxteon directors.

Several mlulng engineers mado nfudavlts
declaring that, lu their opinion, the Gug
genheim proportlc3 wero worth only
about $7,000,000.

Whnt I'rrnldent .ili Siiju.
Among tho atlldavlts submitted for tho

defendant company whs olio by President
Edward W. Nash. Ho averred that ho
had been n director of tho American Smelt
ing nnd Heflnlng company slnro tho com
pany's organization and that at no tlmo
had ho held less than 10,000 shares of tho
stock. Ho denied the assertion that tho
American Smelting and Heflnlng company
owns all tho plants for refining gold, wllver
and lead on.M lu tho Culted States and
Mexico, except those controlled by tho Gug
genhclms; ho declared that thero was a
large number of refineries In which neither
concern bad an Interest. Further along in
his affidavit he admitted that It was true,
as tho plaintiff avers, that on January 1,
1901, tho American Smelting and Hcflnlng
company had no surplus or working capital,
and that in fact. Its capitnl una Impaired
but ho declared that nevertheless the com
pany has a largo surplus lu accumulated
earnings. He also asserted that tho com-
pany had a very practical working capital,
consisting of cash, ores, metal and other
quick nsiets, amounting to $15,000,000 gross
and about $9,000,000 In excess of tho com-
pany's debts.

Tho net working capital of the company,
according to .Mr. Nash, has been largely In-

creased by profits since Ita organization,
and this In nplto of the fact that $1,:50.000
has been paid to dlschargo mortgage liens
and $:,000.000 for construction. Mr. Nash
declared that It was absurd to say that th3
valuo of tho Guggenheim plants was only
$10,000,000. He admitted that ho was unablo
to say exactly what It would cost to dupll
cate these plants, but their true value could
not bo properly considered without taking
Into consideration tbo question of the old
concern's good will and other elements, In
cluded In the taking over of a long-csta- b

llebed business.
Gniid' llunlnt UN Pol ley.

President Nash's affidavits declared that
It bad been decided by tbo directors to
acquire the Guggenheim plants becauso it
was considered to bo good business, tho
two plants operated lu conjunction could ho
operated tnoro economically than us Mepa

rato concerns, and consolidation would re
cult In great tavlog ot freight rates and

In the obtHlnltig of ores previously Inar- -
essible to tin American company. These'

and other considerations determined th
price which the directors thought tho

ought to receive for their proper- -
les He called attention ulso to the fact

that tho Guggenhelms had $U'.000,000 cash
upltnl. According to Mr. Nash tho net

earnings of the Guggenheim properties ior
the year ending October 31. 1900, wero $3,- -
300,000.

Daniel Guggctihclm made an affidavit In
vUilch he said an understanding as to the
amount of money he and his partners were
to receive was reached at a tlmo when con
ditions were very much less favorable to
his company than they aro at present and
havo bceu for tho last six months. In the
light of tho present condition of business
he and his partners would make a poor bar-
gain If the proposed consolidation wero car-
ried out. As ho and his partners had agreed
In good faith to sell, however, they were
willing to carry out their part of the agree-
ment If It were consummated promptly.

MR. TITUS ON EVOLUTION

i'liL'tiNiiiilitont l.eetnrer Oiitllnex the
Prliii'liml Doctrines of liin-- I

ti ( Ion anil Heredity.

Involution" was the subject of V. K.
Titus' thcosophlcal lecturo last night, at
Woodmen of tho World building. Tho ad- -
IrcsH wan an Interesting outline ot the
principal doctrine of evolution and heredity.
Having mado this clear to the audience by
means ot diagrams, Mr. Titus then applied
o tho ovolutlon of mind tho samo laws

that had been found operative in matter.
Tho hutuan mind Is to bo regarded as an

entity as the human body is an entity.
Ab he ed ty furnl.hcs tho means for tho evo- -

utlon ot the body so reincarnation enables
tho mind tn gain Its experience and devel
opment. The tun together glvo the com- -

leto law and process of evolution. They
are complementary each to tho other.

Tonight at 8 o clock, at the samo place,
Mr. Titus will glvo bis last public ad- -
Ircss. Tho subject will bo "Memory."

DR. DEWITT LONG INSTALLED

I'nUi'H CtutrKP of Kimv I'rexli) Irrlnn
(liiircli Sermon liy Dr.

l.miK tif Lincoln.

Tho Installation of Hev. M. DeWItt Long,
D. D.. pastor of Knox Presbyterian church,
was Tuesday night In the presence of an
nudienco which filled tho church. Tho
services opened with sacred music, reading
nf Herlnture nnd nrAver. mid there wiik n
sermon by Hev. Dr. H. M. Long of Lincoln. '

Tho constitutional questions were pro-
pounded and the Installation conducted by
Hev. George F. Williams, moderator of the
iresbytery of Omaha. Tho charge to tho

pastor was delivered by Hev. Dr. Edwin
Iinrt Jenks and that to tho people by Hev.
T. S. Hawley. An Informal reception fol- -

owed the service, In which tho members of
tho congregation and friends generally
uvnllcd themselves of tha opportunity to
greet the new pastor and welcome him to
Omaha.

Spring will soon be. hero how are you
going to get that new wheel? Read Tho
Bco's special offer.

INVESTIGATE STILL FURTHER

Verdict of Cornnrr'n Jury Duet Jiot
.Neecsxiirll)- - Und Peterson

CllNC.

It Is understood around tho coroner's
office that tho verdict of tho coroner's
Jury Monday did not necessarily close tho
Potcrson Incident and that the relatives ot
the dead woman may be expected to tako
soma action notwithstanding the fact that
two physicians and 'the Jury huvo agreed
that she died a natural death. The tact
that Axel Peterson retained legal counsel
bctoro ho left tho city Monday Is considered
significant and another significant fact Is
that tho private detectlvo engaged by tho
brothers Is Btlll at work upon the case.

Axel Peterson left Monday after the In
quest for Shlckley, Neb., the home of a sis
ter, and will return Wednesday. C. 11.

Peterson, the other brother. Is now In
Mcnlda, Mout.

DANGER LINE IS PASSED

Only Seven I'ntleutH In IJnierKcney
Ilnxpltnl nnd lllxenxe In

I'nder Control.

Tim nonulatlon of the emergency hospital
has dwindled down to seven. All of these
patients aro men. Tho last women and
children have been tl scharged. Five na- -

n,.nin whn cumu to the hospital from tho
Child Saving Institute were released and
returned to that Institution. Tho doctors
consider that all danger of Infection nt tho
Child Sav'ng Institute Is passed and expect
to raise tno quarantine in a icw nays, me
Inst patients to leavo tho hospital were:
Krnest Clark, aged 4; Uesslo Nelson, aged
IS: Marv Duker. aged 26; Clyde Dorwin,
aged 3; Hoy Saunders, aged 4.

I

r0

(502 Farnam Street,
Telephone 250.

CUT COUNCIL

lountzfl FUct Ii to Hare Bjittm of Modern

Btweri,

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING NEW DISTRICT

Matcniriit Submitted liy Comptroller
MimrlttK Mntu of Mnnleliinl

1' I mi tier Mnyor Monro Ik
tnlnrd In Ills Light Veto.

Kounlzc Place and other additions
tho exposition grounds aro to be

provided with a system of sewers. At Its
meeting last night tho city council passed
an ordinance which creates n district for
tho construction of n sewer along Twenty-secon- d

street, from Pratt street to Ames
avenue.

A statement from the city comptroller
shows that on March 1 there was $5,390.47
cash In tho hands of the city treasurer.
Checks tor deposit amounted to $6,959.11.
School funds ou deposit lu banks amounted
to $117,199.05, and city funds wero on de-

posit In tho sum of $U9,K54.44. Police re-

lief funds In different banks aggregated
$3,927.79, and special funds amounted to
$2,000. The total amount of funds on hand
Is J2S3.133.16.

City Wnlveii 1'cr.
Tho Industrial exposition was granted

permission to wlro tho building at Har-
ney and Thirteenth streets for electric
lights without paying the customary fco to
tho city.

Mayor Moores was sustained In his veto
of a resolution providing for tho establish-
ment of a gas lamp at the corner of Twenty-secon- d

and Nicholas streets and another at
tho corner ot Twenty-thir- d nnd Izurd
streets. In his veto ho stated that tho
lighting fund for 1901 will bo overdrawn
at tho end of the year without any Increase
In the number of lights.

Tho appointment ot William II. White-hor- n,

W. G. Shrlver nnd Churlcs L. Thpmas
as appraisers to put a prlco upon all city
property was confirmed by tho council.

County Own City.
Leo H. Grler, clerk of tho police court,

reported to Hit council that tho county
owes the city of Omaha $1,663.'.5 for the
prosecution of state cases from April 1,

1900. until March 1, 1901.
An ordinance was Introduced which pro-

vides for tho grading of Twenty-secon- d

street between Fowler avenuo and Mere
dlth avenue.

Tho city boiler Inspector was Instructed
to strictly enforce tho ordinance which
provides that steam plants in public build-
ings must bo operated only by men who
hold engineers' permits granted by the city
examining board.

The fines and costs collected In pollc
court during February amounted to $432.

Councllmcn Trostlcr. Karr, Mount,
und Hascall attended the meeting.

(iKOHGB IVASHIMiTO.VS UUKUK.

It Hid n Luxuriant Suit nf StrnlKht
nnd Very Dark Ilulr.

Tho Father of His Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queuo
wig Many now wish the old fashion were
In vogue, to conceal thinned hair or bald-
ness. Yet no ono need bavo thin hair nor
be bald, If ho cure tho dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot be cured by scouring
tho scalp, becauso It Is a germ disease,
and tho germ has to bo killed. Nowbro's
Hcrplcido kills tho dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy tho cause,
you removo tho effect." There's no euro
for dandruff but to kll the germ.

HUAL KSTATK THANNFBHS.

INSTRUMENTS placed ou record Tuesday,
March 5;

AVnrrnnty Ilecilx.
J. C. Havemever und wife to N. A.

Eklund. lot 25. block 11, Clifton llln.$
Jane Thomas to A. B. Purcell, lots 4

and 6, block a7, Florence
Omulia Itealty company to Augusta

llelss, trustee, lot 21, Drexell &. M.'h
add

V M rnlliim.ii- - tn II. T. MalorH. lot 8.

E00

Hascall's subdlv
IS. It. vaiucamp nna who to i nomas

F.rwln. lot 35, block 6, Albright's
Annex 12;

Cechlo lodgo No. 11 to Rod Ilvcgdo
Svobodv No. 45. undlvU lot 1, block 2,

Potter & C.'s add 3

(tult Claim Ileed.
E. E. French and wlfo to W. C. Con-dl- t.

w',4 lots 7 and S, block 14, Cen-

tral pink
M. M. Heed to C. Harmon, lot 4,

block '.'03, Omaha
UeeiU.

City of Omaha to L. S. Itced. rM and
wi; alley adjoining lot 4. block 4; en
and wU alley adjoining lots 7 und 2.
nnd part alloy n'i and s'i adjoining
lots 7 nnd "C, block 5. Alamo Plaau..

L. S .Heed et nl to city of Omaha. wU
-- u feet lot 3, und ei 7V4 feet lot 4.
block 5. Alamo Plaza

J. M. Ellison, administrator, to At-
lantic llpnltv nxsnelutlaii. f1- - lot 40.

Nclson'H add 10

Total amount ot transfers $ 2.757

gum
In the Schlitz brewery you will find a plate glass roora In it

arc cooling pipes, over which the hot beer drips. Above it is an

air filter, and no air comes into this room save through that inter.
No germs can reach beer handled with such rare catition.

Rut, after the beer is aged, we filter it, then bottle and seal It,

then sterilize every bottle. .

Wc take triple precautions because beer , is a saccharine
product. Impurities multiply if they get into it. There is no
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity.

Every bottle of Schlitz is absolutely pure, and purity is
hcalthfuincss. Your physician knows ask him.

I'hone 818, Stblltt, 719 South 9th St., Omaba.

Cooled in
Filtered Air

An Omuha woman now boJournltiK la Florida writes as follows.
"Ot ull entrunclnK places Bellealr Is paramount. Hero

golf takes tho lead, with Laurence Auchterlonlo aa Instructor.
Ono can lazily whllo away tho tlayB, lounge, golf or sail.
Tho golf course cannot bo equaled In tho bouth. All tho
holes aro good Rnd there are ninety acres of excellent turf.
Kvory hazard Is nutural a rnvlno, a pond, palmetto acrub,
fenccq, ditches und bunkers form some of the hazards at
Ilollealr."

Only one change of earn, Omaha to Jacksonville, Fla,, via tho Tlur-llngt-

Iloute. WINTER TOURIST RATES NOW IN EFFECT.

Ticket Office,

PROCEEDINGS

An Omahan in Florida

Burlington Station,
10t ti and Mason Sts.

Telephone 128.

t

550

fCO

W.

0

TORTURING DISFIGURING

HUMOR
ITCHING BURNING AND SCALY ERUPTIONS OF

THE SKIN SCALP AND BLOOD WITH
LOSS OF HAIR

CURED BY GUTICURA
Tho nponlzltiK Itching nud liurnlnp of the skin, ns tn Eczema;

tho frightful scaling ;ia In psorlttHls: tbo loss of linlr and crusting of
the Kcnln, us In sculled head; the facial tll.silguronicnt. nu in plmplca
nud ringworm; the nwful sulTcrlng of Infants and the anxiety of
worn-ou- t tmrcuta, ns lu milk crust, tetter aud salt rheum nil demand
n remedy of almost suiierhuninn virtues to successfully cope with
them. Thru Cl'TICUlt.V remedies are such stautls proven beyond nil
doubt No statement Is made regarding them that Is not Justltled by
the strongest evidence. Tho purity nnd sweetness, tho power to af-
ford Immediate relief, the certainty of speedy nnd permanent cute,
the nbsolute safety nnd great economy have mndo them tho stand-
ard skin cures aud humor remedies of the civilized world.

Complete Treatment $1.25
The treatment is simple, direct, agreeable nnd economical, and Is

adapted to tho youngest infant, us well ns adults of every age.
l'.othe the affected parts with hot water nnd OUTICUItA SOA1 to
cleanse the surface of crusts nnd scales, nnd soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry. without hard rubbing, and apply GUTIGUKA OINT-
MENT freely, to allay Itching, Irritation and inllammatlon and
soothe and heal, nnd lastly take tho CUT1CUKA RESOLVENT to
cool nnd cleanse the blood. This Hweet and wholesome treatment
affords Instant relief, permits rest and sleep In the severest forms
of eczema and other Itching, burning nnd scaly humors of the skin,
scalp nnd blood, nud points to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure when all other remedies and even tho Iwst physicians full.

Million of Women Cue CtfTICtlUA SOAP. nltd by CUTICTJIIA OINT-
MENT, for bftutlfylnir tlio akin, for tlm Mupplne of fAllInx Mir, for noftenlnr and
whltftitnir red. ronnh humlJ. In th form of bath for annuyliiK ImtMlMn. for too
frf or otTfniiive pi r?p!rntlon, In the form of washes for ulcenttv weknin, for
many ssnmivn sntlarplle purposes, and for nil the. purpose, of the. toilet, hsth ami
nursery. CUTlCl'ItA SOAI combines In ONU SOAP nt ONE PIUCK. vlr . M CENTS,
tha I1KST eWtn and complexion soap, and the UUST toilet and baby soap In tha world.

GRAND AUDITORIUM BENEFIT

LOT SALE
OF

Beautiful
Bemis
Park Lots
One of Uio most beautiful and ncceHslblo homo additions to Omaha Is

Ilemlb Park. Tho owners of this beautiful tract of land, brliuvlng that
prompt sales wcro lets cxpcnslvo than protracted attempts nt high prices,
made a schedulo of prices which nearly closed out tho entire, nddltlon tho
first season. There still remain about AO lots, most ot thorn choice lots
from every point of view. Tho best of all Is tho original prices of Inst year
havo not been raised. In order to mako u quick clean-u- p of theso remain-
ing lots, tho owners and ngcntn bavo generously resolved to donate nil
commissions, etc., to tho Auditorium Company. Tho prices lu nil rases to
bo exactly tho samo ns wero asked for thim when tlrst placed on tho mar-

ket last year. All lots not sold by May 1. 1901, will bo advanced. Hero 13

au opportunity to sccuro absolutely thu best bargnln In realty In Omnha and
help tho Auditorium without paying u cent for tho privilege.

Tho following letter Is

OMAHA, Neb., March 5, 1001.
Tayne-Kno- x Company, Omaha, Neb. Gentlemen:

Tho offer, through you, of tho eastern owners of I!emln Park
Addition to donato to tho Auditorium Company all commissions and
net profits on the unsold lots In Demls l'nrk, conditioned on quick
sales, Is received.

I beg to advise you that tho commlttco appointed by the Audi-
torium board to invcstlgntu this proposition has reported favorably
and commends tho generous action of tbo owners nnd rec-
ommends Its acceptance, which recommendation was unanimously
adopted by tho board.

Tho committee especially commends tho action of your company
In so generously continuing tho snino prices ou theso lots that wcro
In effect last Beason, notwithstanding tho general upwnrd tendency
In property values aud tho extensive Improvements already mado In
Ilcmls Park.

I trust and bcllovo that your generous offer will receive quick
and prompt recognition from tho friends of tho Auditorium, ns this
will bo an opportunity to help tho Auditorium without expenso to
themselves. Very truly yours, F. E. SANUORN, President.

For Plats, Terms and Further Information Apply at the
Olfice of

Payne-Kno- x Co.
Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bid.

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

r
Fact is

there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.


